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**."> i l SlioMf GOffis 
ffiQ — 3 t o ^ jhan 100,OOq Negro 

tW Unit^l 3fc«tfi: 

ivt Jbeea baptised Catholics in the past 
to the December iwut of Ebony, 

w*Af*z.ine. 
I . an urticlt entitled "The Catholic Church and the 

r* th« mi|*xin» irtatau "The nation's 550,000 Negro 
tap Bwutitu&t I Tinlque reliarioUB inlnority within a 
]%,jI1i«y practice thiir faith ^Ith extmplary teal and 
rmm** to *to Church's official declarations against 

p arid tliwriniinafcion reflects itself in rapidly rising 
m«mb«rjhip totals in Catholic parishes all over the 

thi foNBbwln* itati»tl« on NeamCatholicsTri 
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Babies Baptized 
In Railroad Station 

ft|w"n'»it:»ilii()ittej 

r_, ,3W|f ;****•- *«t1Mto& 

f f ^ i p F i B f t * ^ t t r e ? f ^ ^ 
^Hungarian bablai born last July 
In a artfug** camp in Yugoslavia 
were baptized in the railroad sta
tion aa their train was pawing 
through Florence. 

Th« event took place when a 
train carrying 450 refugees wai 
met by representative* of the 
city's charity organizations as it 
stopped here. 

& * 
' » • -Bi&i'totm tl>* Church re-
*hj^WfiOO~m** r̂ egro Catho-

t»*t*lro. •/ i l l INttro 
, wt tat Sou<9iefrt aatatH; 

srt:»e».3Kfir«- Cath* 
(TŜ IOO) l«» the. city erf U-

tkaan it*- injf *t)W? 

group* — a Hungarian mother 
leaned out of a train window and 
asked him to baptize her infant 
Three other mothers quickly Sid 
the same- thing and the sacra 
ment was administered at the 
station. 

Army Nelps 
Konnersreutlt, West Germany 
— (NC) — tJJS. Army helicop
ters oome to the rescue of the 
village church of Konnersreuth 
aa they lower a, 290-pound gold
en cross onto the church stee
ple. Army action was In an
swer to a request from famed 
stlgmatio Theresa Neumann, 
who reported her parish's prob
lem to Gen. Franda Farrell, 
commander of U.S. Army V 

Corps. 

am Need 
In ' 
Posts Cited 

WaaWng-ton —^NC) — There 
is a continuing need for the as
signment o f priests to minister 
"to-TTirthary—persewinei-aftd-otheRs-
under the -spiritual jurisdiction 
of the Military Ordinariate. 

This Is stated in the annual re> 
port of the Military Ordinariate 
submitted to the Archbishops and 
Bishops of the United States a* 
their annual conference at the 
Catholic University of America 
here. - _ 

CARDINAL Speliman. Wcr*-
bishop of New York, who Is the 
Military Vicar, or head of the 
ordinariate, signed the report, a s 
did Bishop William R. Arnold 
and Bishop Philip J. Furlong, the 
Military Delegates. 

The report noted that evexi 
though the Armed Forces soon 
will be reduced t o about 2.500,00© 
men, "there will be an estimated 
800,000 Catholics in uniform and 
to this number w e must imjiwdJ-
Weljradd-tlvetact thafimo^rnl 
tary Installations resemble par
ishes, and the number o f wives 
and children bring another mil
lion Catholicsttunder the care o>i 
the chaplains." 

To this total, the report con
tinued, must be added also "the j 
thousands of Catholics who are I 
patients or permanently domi--! 
ciled personnel of the Veterans' 
Administration Hospitals," a s 
well as others, Including U. S . \ 
civilian employees overseas ixi : 

military bases. | 

California 

NewspapersOppose 
Private School Tax 

San Francisco — (NC) - All four daily news
papers here have^ow expressed opposition in their 
editorial columns to the effort to reimpose property 
taxation on California's private, non-profit grade 
and high schools. *.. 

The San Francisco Examiner was the last of the four 
to take a stand. The News, Chronicle and Call- Bulletin 
earlier expressed their opposition. 

Foes of tax exemption for the schools have succeeded in gel tins 
on the 1̂ 58 ballot an initiative repeal measure. It would amend the 
state constitution to provide for taxation. 

1 THE EXAMINER traced the 
ipast history o f the controversy, 
which saw ta_x exemption ap
proved by the state legislature, 
supported in a. referendum, and 
backed up in a state court battle. 
Finally the Issue was taken tn 
the U.S. Supreme Court which 
refused to take jurisdiction in an 

1 appeat for review of the exemrr • 
tion. 

SISTER MARIE Sl'ZA_NNE 

French Nun-Scientist Dies, 
Discovered Leprosy Cure 

'<fe»EiH>hy»̂ Ca,th-
ttm million. African 

H» 'Wcefsge spiritual 
from* 1,000 ralse*on»r-

wttiv^ prjeaartsv.a»d 33 

fialtl=^ttrpHira4 
».a»bltt 

**€**** iiisWki Africa is 
jfahewft Rassmy Aatftfi* 
" itr4|wjwes-Mi(tfe 

Crucifix Plac«d 
In Railroad Depot 

rsasuui, Germaay ~ (NO — 
Travelers passing through the 
main -waiting room of the rail
road station here 'have been stop 
ping to loojc at f large carved 
wooden crucifix which was re
cently placed on a wall. 

tfhtr crbeifix dominates the 
walthiyg room, ^ere are 'reports 

;jtM»a^ft-f4fl«t-fii^aps4hl^^ 
the Christian symbol has been 
placed in a public waiting room 

fin <h*s country. 

Catholic Hotel For Aged 
Gets VS. Loan Insurance 

Detroit—(RNS)—The -Federal 
Housing Administration formally 
endorsed Its commitment to In
sure a $4,000,000 mortgage for 
Carmel Hall, resident-hotel for 
retired people operated by the 
Detroit Roman Catholic archdio
cese. 

Carmel Hall represents s pilot 
project by the federal govern
ment and a nonprofit religious 
organization to provide ^housing 
for retired persons. 

Dwlght K. Hamborsky. Detroit 

dorsement for the federal agen
cy. Mother Reglna Carmel. su
perior, -aignedr-for Carmel Hall: 

The mortgage waa underwritten 
by James T. Barnes and Co. 

The Carmelite Sisters for tht* 
Aged and Infirm purchased and 
rehabilitated Carmel Haul, for
merly the Hotel t>etrolter," wit* 
mortgage funds Insured by thte 
Federal Housing' Administration 
under section 207 of the.National 
Housing Act, Mr. Hamborsko' 
said. 

"This residential hotel for sen
ior citizens in downtown Detroit' 
represents a first In this type o f 
housing I n IhR United States. "^ 

Lyons , Franc* —^JRNS) 
— Sister Marie Suzanne of 
the Missionary Sisters o f 
the Society of Mary, discov
erer of a n anti-leprosy vac
cine, died here at the a g e 
of 68 following an oper
ation. 

THE FRENCH - BORN 
nun succumbed only a n 
hour before it was announc
ed in Rome that her -vac
cine had been proved suc
cessful after intensive t e s t s 
by Vatican scientists. Some 
300,000 doses have been 
prepared in France and are 
ready f o r distribution. 

Sister Marie Suzanne, 
w h o spent more than 2 0 
years working in the leper 
colonies of the Fiji Islands, 
visited the United States in 

he said. "Tt Is trte largest projpe-t 
ever to be insured by F*HA for 
this purpose." , 

ujnF 

1954 to receive the Damien 
Award rfamed after Father 
Damien, apostle, to t h « 
lepers o f Molokai, Hawaii , 
w h o died of leprosy in 1888. 

The nun also received the 
Frederick Ozanam Medal o f 
t h e Catholic University o f 

America, Washington, D.C., 
f o r h e r missionary work 
among leprosy sufferers. 
During her visit to the 
United States she toured 
t h e country speaking on be
half of Catholic leper m i s 
sions. 

THE N U N - SCIENTIST 
w a s twice decorated by the_ 
French government. She* 
developed brer vaccine from 
t h e diseased" tissue o»f a 
C a tah o 1 i c priest w h o 
contracted leprosy while ad
ministering to sufferers 
from t h e disease. 

Sister Marie Suzanne was 
born in Paris in 1889 and 
made her rel igious profes
sion in 1909. After return
ing from t h e Fiji Islands, 
she worked for four years 
a t the PasteTrr-lTrstittrteHr 
Paris. In 1944, t h e Marist 
Sisters founded a labora
tory here where S i s t e r 
M a r i e Suzanne continued 
her research. The Marist 
S is ters were founded in 
Lyons in 1845. T h e general 
motherhouse is i n Rome. 

Bishops Set 
Prayers For 
Red Victims 
"vPaihTrlgfohrD. tV- - rRN^t — 

Catholics were asked by the arch
bishops and bishops of the 
I'nited States, at their annual "Foes cannot properly ralsi 
meeting here, to observe Sunday, the constitutional issue of sepa-
Dec. 29. as a day of prayer for r a t i o n o { c | m r r h an<J g t a t e ^ 
those "beneath the heel of Com- . ! . • . • • . . . 
munlst slavery." c < m s e t h e hl^hes{ c o u r , s h a v * 

• said no such Issue is present. 
The prelates invited non-Catho- F a c t js_ , „ € x e m p t I o n f o r re. 

who love justice and hate . . . . , . . . . , , 
n the day of "S'ous schools dated back to thp 

earliest days of the Union," said 
„ _ _ . , _ . . . . ~ , the Examiner. 
•LET VS ALL beg God. our 

' Common Father." they said, "to "SO THB CAMPAIGN next 
stretch forth His Mighty Arm to y e a r m u s t be b a s e d OI1 t n e q u e s . 
restrain those who have so long ti . ,... „, . „„ , . . . •. 

, . , ,„ . . . . . . .,? tion of what i s sound public pol-
crushed Ms children, to strength- v v 

en and console the heroic souls lc>'- w h a t '" fa lr a n d w h a t l s 

.who. have endured so much and Just . . . The attempt at Initiative 
to lead them speedily to the en- repeal is unwisely made. Since It 
Joyment of the freedom of the caraiot now be avoided, It need be 

lies 
iniquity" 
prayer. 

,'sons of God." 
I The Hierarchy stressed that 
| "not all the might of wicked men 
can overcome the strength which 

•is of God." 

"While • millions of human 
beings live under the rule of ter-

, ror and bitter oppression," the 
| Bishops said, "it is Imperative 
: for us to recall that In the ar-, 
senal of Christianity, in the reach 
of all men of goodwill, there ls 
the invincible weapon of prayer. 

The Bishops paid, special" trib-
iirgartans wh» unsucfess-

fully fought In October. 1956, to 
free their country from Soviet 
control. 

Our famous annual 

• Christina •SALE, 
SLIPS 

regularly $5.95 

• fashion slips loved for beauty, 
fit and quality, and now for pricel 

• all drip-dry, no-iron nylon satin, 
Crepe Remarque, and nylon tricorl 

• lavishly trimmed with expensive 
laces and dainty embroideriesi 

_ . ^ A Christmas tradition... Formon's annual pag«ant of 

-^3fc^4ffl^J^c«-lov«ly alips^rlhjs-^ 

Post Office To Investigate 
Obscene Christmas Cards 

met firmly, and be firmly reject' 
ed," said the newspaper. 

The publication noted that If 
the California private schools 
were taxed, the revenue would 
be about $!..» million. However, 
tt added. If the pupils In these 
schools attended public schools, 
the stat« "would have to pro
vide $350 million to build new 
schools for them and an addi
tional SI 18 for increased opera-
Ing costs." 

There are 1.(176" private, mm-
- profit elomeFHary-a*td-«e<?on4aiy 
schools in the? state. They include 
643 Catholic. 390 Protestant, 4 
Jewish and 3S non-sectarian. 

Waahlnjcton — (NC) — post 
master General Arthur E. Sum-
merfield has promised a "thor-

tough Investigation" of use of the 
mails for "obscene and sugges
tive" Christmas ctu-'ds, it was dis
closed here. 

Rep. Frank Thompson Jr. of 

Mr. Summeffteld expressed his i 
concern in repljMo a letter in | 
which Wr. Thompson charged: 
that many cards on sale this year' 
"e-xtoll drunkenness and make 
vepal suggestions, and otherwise' 
mock and desecrate the spirit of 
Christmas." 

They, should be barred from 

GRATEFUL TO GOD? 
All *f m llTiai U Aaierlea BBT* much U » • piural fat. Goa 

aa* blesses as ibaadaaUjr visa tka kisle awtwUIci mt lift. This 
, f sy. la i*t *• at tha preimt Umt ia thi itrlf* 

*Ci^^«^^V* t«m Hoij Land, audi sacred by th» foot* 
- ^ -e^-^am *_ fatrn «f Oar Lord uid Our Lady. Clint M 

M I xllliOB Paleatim refoieea hiva tut-
ftftd rreatlj—and Ihej know rant rir> 
Mir iha PANGS OF HUNGER. Ba aa. 
'other Christ! In Uunkxxivint for all your 

. blusinri. five a $10 t i l l which will buy 
» FOOD PACKAGE which will feed aa 
cntlr* family for 1 reek. As a lokea «f 

Tk Hil) Failxri Minna Aid ««" ST«tliud« U jou, w» will tend 70a 
a beautiful OLIVE-WOOD ROSARY from tht Holy Land. 

WHAT YOU £111 j S THE HANDS OF THE HOLY FATHER YOU 
PUf IN THE HAJiQS OF CHRIST _ _ 

New Jersey announced that the the maps, he said, and "the pur-j 
Post Office Department head al 
so assured him "prompt action" 
will be taken If violations of post
al anti-obscenity la\Vs are found. 

veyors of these so-called Christ 
mas cards should be warned that 
they are subject to the penalties 
of the law." 

«** 

.fcfin v^fytSg forr your chdTriet to choose from a salecHon 

°*f txquisit* slips that hav« betn letting regularly at 5.951 

LOURDES 
iiif>n rr 
JUDlLiX 

Visit Lourdis during Th* Year 
of Jubilee — proclaimad by 
th« Holy Father to commemo-
rcsi* lk« 100th Annivarsary of 
Our Lady's oppearancaslo 
St. Btrnadett*. 

5 4 I T I N E R A R I E S INCIUOINSH 

10URDES JUBILEE OPENING 
J^n_tMl^yh« M i l l ! « « ! » < L— »• tmtfh, An^aity tiUtM^ «| 
Sufftla, JaJKF "l»rh>l lanmin i * * t|ttnina Mtt JuWttt Y«*r «n 
PtbniBry 1 1 * . 

HOLY WEEK in the HOLY LAND 
Rtlrce* * • tt*p> • ! Our Savlw in lh« H»ly land, Ind •»«!«( i l 
Man «t Hw Umh «f Ovr Lmti In l b * Church i l lh* H.ly SipvlchM. -

JOHN- VARGfflESE. CASSIANO—YOUR PRIEST? 
Thesi ibret youni men tre stndyint* for 

the Priesthood ia India and Eritrea. Futurt 
apostlei of God—ttity need $100 for each 
af their l is yean' training befort they 
become mission priests. The; har* noffi-
Ini but their xeal lo work for souls. C«» 
you adopt one? Tht Lord-will bless you. 

ONE MISSION CHAPEL NEEDED! 
$2,000 li all we need to build a Mission Chapel In Aiga, Ethiopli. 

The former chapel In' the village lies In ruins. It was built In 1914 
of baked mud with a roof of thatched leaves. Tin rains and humid
ity have ruined It. The poor Catholics in the village will bless you 
by their ptay«rs of gratitude- for any littta- tltbtrg that̂ you might l)r 
able to do for them. $2,000 will give them a House of God. 

^ASfflHÎ -ROJnF 

WHO GIVES TO THE POOR MAKES A LOAN TO GOD 

SISTER JOSEPHASISTER STEPHANTE-AND OTHERS 
- I N NEED „ t 

fwlltlait* In Hi* InMlWanal H«4y Wlik c«fim>ni*i. I t in Rams 
tar Say Warfnatriay, Haly Thur«d«y, Oa*al Friday. Haly Saturday 
and Eatt*r Sunday. 

Manthty diparturtt by ahla and by air . , , faarhirini vii i t i I* 
Rama and athar tur»B*«n analnlt af hlilaric culrural and 
r«ll|l»m inraratt... aaeh ajUarimaa* icceni^anlad tn-rm 

.by a Spiritual Dlrattar tram Of I 

ACCOMMODATIONS LIMITED 
ApaJy tar mambarihia NOW I Aid yaur Trawal A|«nl far 

HtwilraMd faldart ar nnt i ih 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE 

REMEMBER YOUR LOVED 0NES7 "Be mindful, 0 Lord, of thy 
•errant* iad handmildi, wha will come before jou." This beau
tiful prayer remlads w to h»»i th* Holy Sacrifice sf tne Mats of
fered far th* repast of tha soul of our loved ones. Bj K> dolnt yoa 
help your dear departed and alio our mlssionirie* who depend com
pletely an Mis* jsfferbsii for taeir dally support. 

IS GOD IN YOu"R WILL? THIS IS THE HOLTf FATHER'S MIS
SION AID FOR THE CHUHCB UN THE NEAR EAST COUNTRIES 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS? rTHY NOT ENROLL A 
L0VTO ONE, LIVING OR BEGEASEIh Hr-OTJR AS-
aOClATION AND HAVE TB£M SHARE ITS PRAYERS 
AND MASSES (15,0f yearly) OF OUR MIS&iONAR-
1BK- V>irt-f «nirnlln».Tit l« « 1 ; Parp>lnaL $20. Th* e n 

tire family |5 yearly and $10§ perpetually. 

These two Sisters plus Sisters Agnella, Sin-
ter Savlna, Sister Dalmatia and Sister Os
mund and beginning their training as novices 
In Lebanon, Egypt snd Indian They need $150 
for each of their two years' training before 
they become missionaries for God. Could you 
adopt one of these young novices?.You can piy 
the amount In installments. God will bless you. 

IODR STRINGLJESS GIFTS KEEP OUR HOL/S FATHER IN CRIT
ICAL NEEDS. YOTIR GIFT IS HIS STRENGTH 

ifeHearfistCBj 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SrEUMAN. Prt.id.nl 

. * — — Mifrrr*t»T*rTwohTr7HfflTS5«^ 
Ssnd all wmmunlcotiom taw 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
480 Lexington Av«. at 46th St. New York 17, N . Y. 
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